
Tea Room Lunch, H:3Q to 2-Aft- ernoon Tea WitH Toasted English Crumpets, 2 to 5:3Q-Spe- cial 25c Dairy Lunch, Basement
Model Grocery, Delicatessen and Bakery, 4th Floor Soda Fountain in Basement-She- et Music Department m nasemeni

Today's $1,000,000 Frid&y Surprise
The Big Double PaR'e Ads of Yesterday Condensed for Today's Busy Shoppers

Mm7Bini ?! nnn Oil Pr i rti r q in Our 4 Auditorium Tomorrow Will Be the Last Day

$25,000 Millinery
Imported Paradise Goods for 1- -4 Off
Regular $12.00 Hat Shapes for 5
The richest novelties of the reason: every piece perfect; natural shade, black and white.
$o.00 values. $3.75; regular .00 values. H-5- regular $8.00 values, $(3.00; regular $10.00
values. $7.50; regular $12.00 values. $0.00; regular $14.00 values, $10.50; "P11 lAOf f
lar SriO.OO values for $45.00. A fine line at a reduction of just one-four- th off.
HAT SHAPES An imported sample line of Novelty Dress Hat Shapes, untrimmed, 500
in the lot. Fine quality hatters' plush, hatters' plusli and velvet, all velvet, satin and
velvet. French felt, etc. Hand blocked, beautifully made; small, medium and dC QC
large shapes; all the season s best colors; regular values up to $12.00, today

S2.5Q Hat Pins 98c $2.50 Handbag 1.49
Greatest sale of Rhinestone Hat Pins ever
attempted in this city: all new, dainty ef-

fects, just received. Must be seen to be
fully appreciated. Don't take our word
for it, come and see for yourself. AO
Values to $2-5- 0; for this sale, each ?OC
Women's goat seal Hand Bags, leather
lined, fitted with coin purses, strap handles,
gunmetal and brass trimmed. (?1 A Q
Keg. $2.50 values; special at ea.

and ever t

Williams Jersey Cream. 4 Cftfl
cakes soap, nickel bos for
Roger and Cf- -
grade soap, odors WV

Pivrr's Duvit Sa- -
von, odors, 35c cake

Skin
soap, tfest the
Palmer s Garland. ...
rose, mac " w
4711 White Rose,
ine soap, for the

price,

4711 of the Galley 1Q.
violet. Da Rhine,

and Carbolic OC
ap for the toilet.

A La Violet, cake 23
soap, bar 10

HANDBAGS, the goat seal and walrus
The shapes, with

coin purses, gunmetal gilt,
made Very QO.

sale each fO
BROOCHES, dainty patterns, all
the seasonable stone gunmetal
and rose and
styles variety pat-- 09
terns; values, special

20,000 Clothing Sale
Men's Reg'. $22.5Q Suits at $16.35

4711Marathon

Youths' $15 Suits $12.35
Today we inaugurate thi3 sale of 150 Men's Suits, and we will be very
disappintedlf every one not sold,, they are the newest arrivals
for Fall and are sure particular fellows, such as patronize our
Men '8 IiTthjalotwe group a splendid collection of cheviots, tweeds,
worsted, etc., in those new English and Scotch patterns popular nowa-diy- s.

Browns, grays and all shades will be shown in the lot. Just
the proper weight forWinter, yet not too for solid comfort.

a special buy anything like that. They were bought regular fromone
of America's best clothing houses with the sole intention of selling 'em at
$22TB0L Never oeamedofcutting the price until the advertising depart-
ment made a plea for a great clothing special. So we (Ni a ofoffer these $22.50 valuesatthe low special price of only P X O.OO
YOUTHS' SUITS New in weights for Fall. perfect
lines, sure stay together. Long Pants Suits for young men up
to 18 and 20 years actual $15 values; special price for
today's exceptional selling, choice, the suit, at $12.35
5Qc Lisle Socks 16c Pair
Today the store offers a big assortment Lisle blup, green, black
and also black with white feet and lace and embrodery effects; "1 ?
they regular values to 50 cents per pair; special price, the pair, only

Men's $1 Gowns 79c Men's $2 Shirts 95c
The best madeandbest fitting shirts the market. We a great collection

values $2.00, special for Friday's Surprise Sale at the remarkably low price of, each

GOWNS of outing flannel, all new patterns; cut extra full and very long. The

best warmest nigmies you muca, uu ay, s

$5,OOQ Sale of Drug' Sundries
Gallet. highest
assorted

Piver's Savon Rosiris. cake, CoC1
Velours, OQ

asst.
Palmer's

lor
Success Of

violet, OC
heliotrope, or

Glycer- - 1C
toilet. lOt

Lilly
etc.,

Cake
4711 Savon
4711 Pure Almond

Not

lace biff variety
today,

some

good $1.50
values:

settings
Persian

endless
regular 50c

much
because

please
Store.

wanted
heavy heavy

today

heavy Built
fitand

old;
your

men's Socks,
cardinal,

group

heavy
aegimu

Northern Rase, Colgate's Eg
soap. 10c cake 3 for"'''
Armour Passion Bouquet Off
soap. Special 10c, 3 forf
Armour Virgin violet soapOC-Speci- al,

10c 3 for only
Sylvan soap 00

per cake 3 for
Armour Transparosa Com- - 1 C
plexion Glycerine cake. JC
Armour Honey and Glycerine,
Brown Windsor and Elder-- Off-flo- wer

bath soap. 10c, 3 for
Williams' Shaving Stick, for 19
Colgate's shaving stick, 18
Williams quick and easy 1 Q
shave powder. 2fe kind for X
Williams' barber bar, per cake 4
Whisk brooms, 25c kind only

special

Boys' Reg. $4-0-0 Norfolk Suits $2.39
Knickerbocker, and Norfolks, the latest

styles boys 17 years Heavy-weig- ht fabrics for Snappy styles young-
sters care qualities that will know. price Ofi

bring Values $4,

Great $20,000 Sale of BlanKets
Regular $5.00 Wool Blankets sale at 25
Regular $(T0O Blankets sale
Regular$7.b0Wool Blankets sale $4.50
Regular $8.00Wool Blankets sale at S5.25

Regular $3.00 values on sale at only, 83.75
Rccular values on sale at pair, 94.75
Regular on sale at only, pair, S3. 65
Regular on sale at pair, S6.75

at
Vor todav 1700 pairs women's new
Fall shoes, 27 styles, embracing the new thing,
patents, imnmetals. doncla kids. etc. Button or

stvles. A heels
shapes; to sfiecial pai

J. Banister's for Men. Best made
Each started and finished by one man

in
latest fitted
trimmed or

to wear.
on special at only,

in
in

Novelty shapes
in an of

at

is
to

so

or

styles on
to

of in

are up

on oi
to

w. a,u

O
or

or
Armour series
9c or only

only

X9J

$6.00

SS.50

Shoes
pair

95.

Colgate's oatmeal soap. Off-Spec-
ial

10c cake, 3 for JC
Colgate's Florizad 10c, 3 for 25
Colgate's 15c cake I Of.
Box price
Colgate's Glycerine, per "I Q
cake. 3 cakes for only
Colgate's Cashmere Bou- - CQa
quet, 24c cake 3 for only OIC
Colgate's Cashmere Bou- - Qft-qu- et.

15c 6 for only
Colgate's Guest room C" ffsoap, per cake 10c, dor -- -

Colgate's English Process Off
lb. cake 9c, 3 for only OC

Colgate's Imperial Lilac Off
Special, 10c. 3 for onlyJC
Colgate's Floating Bath EfnSpecial per cake 5c, dozen

for
Double-breaste-d single-breaste- d Knickerbockers in very

for 2 to old. wool FalL for
who ; appeal to parents who Today we them

this very low figure, just the crowd our way. to very special

on S3.
Wool on at S3.Q5

on at
on

pair,
only,

$7.00 values
values only,

we offer of
all

of
values $3-r- 0,

all bench
shoes.

stock.
in

neat,

gold.

only

Coleo.
of 3,

7c
C

cake,

1-- 2

at to

A.

Regular $5.00 White Blankets, price $3.75
Begular $7.00 White Blankets, price 5

Regular 8.50 White Blankets, price S5.95
Regular $1000 White Blankets, price S6L95

Odd Lot Sale of Oregon-Mad- e BlanKets

$3.5Q Shoes $2.19

fr$2.19

Sale iJkkx: $15,

Regular $5.50 values on sale at only, pair, 94.25
Regular $6.50 values on sale at only, pair, S5.15
Regular $7.50 values on sale at only, pair, S6.00
Regular $9.00 values on sale at only, pair, 6.95'

$3.00 Shoes $1.98
To introduce our new line of shoes, bought to sell at
a moderate price, we will give you your choice of
our entire stock of "O. W. K." specials, which are
made in a broad variety of styles. We can vouch
for the materials and wearing qualities. The styles
are the newest in every way. As jrood fljl QO
shoes as you ever bought at 3 and $3.50, P l.JO

15c Linen Lace, Special price5
$3.50 Doz. Val Lace, Special $1.27
15c Embroidery, Special, yd. only 5
20c Ribbons, Special price only 14
50c Ribbons, Special price only 25
25c Ribbons, Special price only 19
35c Ribbons, Special price only IZxj
85c Fancy Ribbons at only, yd. 37c
5 in. Moire Ribbons, Special 25 C
50c Hose, 3 pair for only $1.00
Child's 20c Hose, Special iSYzG
Child's 25c hose, Special, only lS
85c Alarm Clocks, Special only49
75c Union Suits. Special Price 59
Vesta and Pants, Special, only 48
Child's Union Suits, Special, 50
Child's Merino Vests, Special, 5Qc

85c Silks 44c
Today the silk store offers ai
item that will certainly prove a crowd- -
brineer. Fancy silks in stripes, plaids,
checks and two-ton- e effects suitable for
ladies' waists, dresses, petticoats, chil
dren's dresses, etc. All new stock, reg-

ular 85c quality, bargainized for AAfhla cola of tUa lrar ririen. fhn Vrd

Reg. S1.5Q Gloves at 89c
Reg. $2.QO Gloves 1.29
Today the glove store offers values
that will appeal to all women. Our ex
pert fitters will not make your hand look
deformed when they srlove it, but will fit
you perfectly and satisfactorily. Here's
a lot of real Kid Gloves in blacks, tans,
greens, grays and a good variety of other
shades, values to $2.00 a pair, 0"l OQ
special at the low price of, pr, P
CAPE GLOVES in tan colors, one-clas- p,

perfect fittingall sizes. The best plove
for street wear; regular $l.o0 QQ- -
values, special for this sale, pr,

35c Handkerchiefs 15c
Today, at the handkerchief counter
first floor, a sale of ladies' Swiss em
broidered Kerchiefs, with hemstitched or
scalloped edges, our regular val- - I
ues to 35c; Surprise Sale Price

20c Hose at 9c
20c Hose at 12c
Today the hosiery store offers chil
dren's fast black, seamless ribbed cotton
stockings for boys or girls school wear;
our regular values to 0c a pair; Q
special for today's Surprise Sale at
Ladies' black or tan cotton hose, with
plain or ribbed tops, seamless foot; our
regular 20c values bargainized 1 p
for this sale at the pair

Boys' Nightgowns
50c Values for 39c
$1.50 Sweaters, Special only 89c
35c Back Combs, Special only 19
75c Back combs, Special only 59c
85c Leather Belts, Special, only 47
60c Box jSuhing, Speeial, only 43c
50cVeiling, Special,per 1 yard19c
$L25AuScaxfspecial!only 69c
$1775 Black Iron Andirons $1.40
$2.00 Black
$255 Black

Iron Andirons $1.60
Iron Andirons $1.80

$355 Black IronAjidjrons$2.60
pr00BlkIronAndiron8 $640
$4j0iackIron Andirons $3.20
$3.50 Black Iron Andirons $2.80
$13.00 Brass Andirons for $11.40
$12.50 Brass Andirons for $10.00
$1050 Brass Andirons for $8 A O
$5.50 BlakFireSetsJor only $4.4 0
$350Black Fire Sets for only $2.80
$350 Fire Screens, Special, $2.80

OOO Sale Curtains
Regular $2.5Q Cable Nets at $1.19 Pair
Regular $1Q French Madras $3.98 Pair
LOT 1 represents a collection of 400 pairs of Cable Net Curtains, wide, strong square
mesh, in white and Arab colors. Better values than you'll expect. Worth (J1 1Q
$2.50 a pair. Specially priced for today at this extremely low figure, pair pX.X
LOT 2. An assortment of Colored Swiss Curtains, very appropriate for bedrooms, QQ.
bathrooms, etc.; white center, colored borders, dainty patterns; regular $1.75 vals.

LOT 3. French Madras Curtains, in fast colors; very beautiful decorative hanging; only
150 pairs in this lot, but every one is a value. Curtains which sell regularly ffO QO
at $10.00 a pair. On special sale for today's Economy Sale at only, pair
LOT 4. Tambour Swiss Curtains, good white curtains, suitable for bedrooms; the be

quality of imported Swiss, appliqued in very pleasing patterns; excellent fl! ACt
values' at $3.50 a pair. Special for today's selling at, your choice, the pair i

Following Lot of Curtains at Half Price
The lot comprises Arabians, Italian Filets.. French Clunys, Rennaisance in Arabian,
ivory and white. We have them in quantity lots to suit any room or suites. Note prices:
Curtains that regularly sell for $ 3.00 the pair, reduced for today's selling to $ 1.50
$ 4.00 Curtains, S 2.00 II $ 8.00 Curtains, $ 4.00 II $15.00 Curtains, S 7.50
$5.00 Curtains, 2.50 $10.00 Curtains, $ 5.00 $18.00 Curtains, S O.OO
Regular $20.00 Curtains, special, $10.00 Regular $25.00 Curtains, special, $13.50

$25,OOQ SaleWomen's Suits
Reg. $25.QO Values $14.95
Today we will be glad to show' you many new and attractive styles in
Women's Tailored Suits. Come, whether you intend to buy or not. A

special lot of 1000 suits, made of such good, dependable materials
as Bedford cords and serges, styles with the semi-fittin- g short coat,

plaited skirts, etc. A complete line of sizes in blue, black, green, tan
and gray. Thrifty women will take advantage of this very unusual
season opening sale and strain a point to come to thet m

store early. Actual $25 values, special price for today tP X TT.0

wref New Fall Dresses
The women of the Northwest are appreciating more and more that this establish-
ment is a strong factor in the fashion world. We are now showing all the newest
creations in dresses, from the very modestly priced serges, broadcloths, etc., to

the most elaborately designed foreign garments. Women of every walk in life
can find their ideal in this varied assortment of dresses. We begin showing them

on the main floor of the garment salon and end up in the foreign gown room,

where only the very exclusive garments are shown. See them on second floor.

Women's 85c Hose at 27c Pair
A"ain we repeat our great sale of women's high-grad- e hose. The final clean-u- p

of" a purchase of 1500 dozen, Black Gauze Lisles, Colored Lisles, Embroidered
and Lace Lisles, White Silk Lisles, etc. In fact every wanted kind of ?7c
light weight hosiery in values to 85c pr., bargainized for this sale, pair

Great S7.QOO Sale of Waists
Regular $5.00 Values at $1.95
Lucky Friday for the women who need good Waists. If you are not quite ready
to do your Fall buying, one of these will help piece out the season very nicely.
They are made of lawns, mulls and batiste materials, trimmed in lace or ed

designs. High or Dutch necks. All sizes in the lot. They will fit
perfectly. Every woman in Portland would be here today if she only t 1 QC
knew the good values to $5.00 included in this lot at low price of only r x ''
Great Sale of Royal Steel Enameled Ware

covered Berlin kettle. 50c value for Si)C
Sauce pans, lipped. Our regular 27c values' for 19
Pudding pans, regular 13c values, each 10
Muffin pans, size, Keguiar Me values, so7
.in rnvered huckets. Best of duality. Special, 24 tr
30c oblong stove pans. Full value. Special only 2-- 1 $

Miscellaneous Household Needs Reduced
75c Steel wood carriers. Special for this sale bOC
8c handled vegetable brush. Special price, only 5?
15c Round Nickel Trays, special for this sale at 10
5c wire sink strainers. Special for this sale, only 3
12c Tea or coffee strainers. Special price only 9
50c Coal hods. Special for this sale only, each 39

15c Pastry Sets at 9c
35c Mottoes for 21c
Children's Pastry Sets, complete, consisting of rolling
pin, potato masher, bread board, mixing bowl, Q
etc. A regular 15c seller, offered special at, set
MOTTOES A very large assortment of jnottoes, hand-painte- d,

hundreds of designs to select from ; a motto for
everv day, every person, appropriate and ?" 2 1 C
tractive ; best regular 35c. value, special price

60c Flash LigHt Only 21c
20c Bubble Blower lOc
A hundred thousand useful, interesting, or comical
articles for old and young in our toy store, 4th floor.
A few of the many specials are here mentioned.

FLASH LIGHT case, complete with electric bulb, and
with exceptions of battery, regular 60c value OI.
reduced for this sale to the very low price of M
BUBBLE BLOWEK the latest novelty for the chil-

dren, makes bubbles without soap suds; complete in
structions with each outfit Regular uc seller, T rl,
on special sale for this remarkably low price. ww

Boys' Reg. 5Qc Gowns at 39c
Reg. 75c Underwear for 45c
Never before have our buyers shown a stronger disposi-

tion to sell goods; the rivalry is keen among the depart-
ments, each trying to outdo the other. Here's a timely
offering of boys' outing flannel gowns in good 9Qr
quality and neat patterns; regular oOc values at
UNDERWEAR Ribbed cotton, in heavy weight AXf
for Fall. Our best regular 75c. values for only

Dish pans, full rt size. 50c values, each 39
Sauce pans lipped, our regular 20c values. Each 15?
Pie Plates, very good 11c values. Special, each 9
Quart measures. Our regular 30e values for 24
20c Oblong Cake Pans. Special this sale only 16
40c Coffee Pots, best of quality. Special price 32

15c whisk brooms. Special for this sale, only 10
15c Scrubbing brushes. Special price this sale, TO
50c Toilet brushes. Special for this sale only, 39
$1.35 Nickel-Plate- d Tea Kettle, special for only 95
25c wire sink strainers. Special price, only 15
15c Paring knives. Special for this sale only 10

$30.00 Rugs for $21.75
$14.50 Rugs for $11.75
For today the rug store offers saving opportunities
of interest to all housekeepers. Take advantage.
AXMTNSTER RUGS, size 9x12 feet, best grade, a
beautiful line of colors to choose from. Jp "jj yC
Our best regular $30.00 values, today -

BRUSSELS RUGS, size 9x12 feet, very good qual-
ity in a choice of patterns. Our best P" 1 7C
regular $14.50 values, special, each, P
WILTON RUGS, size 9x12 feet, very fine quality,
in patterns to please the most critical judge of
shadings. Regular $44.00 values, for tfOC Cfl
today's sale at this very low price

Women's $1.75 Umbr'las $1.27
Men's $1.25 Umbrellas at 98c
A new line of women's fine lisle taffeta tape-edg- e

umbrellas; absolutely rain-proo- f, new, attractive
handles in mission and fancy trimmed, all built on
good, strong frames. Regular $1.75 d1 27values on sale for this very low price.?
MEN'S UMBRELLAS, 28-inc-h, union covers, crook
handles, absolutely rain-proo- f, new stock QQ.
and good sellers at , $1.25, special, each.O
65c Embroidery at 25c Yard
25c Neckwear Only 12c EacH
Today, in the embroidery section, a sale of embroid-
eries, edges and insertions, widths up to 18 inches, in
a great variety of pretty designs. Our regu- - OC
lar stock values to 65c; special today, yard fcC
NECKWEAR 100 dozen stocks, jabots, collars and
tabs. A large assortment of new styles to 1 O
select from; values up to 25c; special for


